Temporal hollowing occurs to varying degrees after pterional craniotomy. The most common cause of temporal hollowing is a bony defect of the pterional and temporal regions due to the resection of the sphenoid ridge and temporal squama for adequate exposure without overhang. The augmentation of such bony defects is important in preventing craniofacial deformities and postoperative hollowness. Temporal cranioplasty has been performed using a range of materials, such as acrylics, porous polyethylene, bone cement, titanium, muscle flaps, and prosthetic dermis. These methods are limited by the risk of damage to adjacent tissue and infection, a prolonged preparation phase, the possibility of reabsorption, and cost inefficiency. We have developed a method of temporal augmentation using a calvarial onlay graft as a single-stage neurosurgical reconstructive operation in patients requiring craniotomy. In this report, we describe the surgical details and review our institutional outcomes. The patients were divided into pterional craniotomy and onlay graft groups. Clinical temporal hollowing was assessed using a visual analog scale (VAS). Temporal soft tissue thickness was measured on preoperative and postoperative computed tomography (CT) studies. Both the VAS and CT-based assessments were compared between the groups. Our review indicated that the use of an onlay graft was associated with a lower VAS score and left-right discrepancy in the temporal contour than were observed in patients undergoing pterional craniotomy without an onlay graft.
INTRODUCTION
Pterional craniotomy is the most commonly used neurosurgical approach in the management of cerebral aneurysms, frontal and temporal arterovenous malformations, traumatic cerebral hem orrhage, and brain tumor resections. A common cosmetic con cern following pterional craniotomy is temporal hollowing, which can occur to varying degrees of severity [1] . A retrospective re view was performed of 56 patients who underwent pterional craniotomy at the Kosin University Gospel Hospital between March 2009 and November 2013. Preoperative and postopera tive tissue thickness was compared using axial computed tomo graphy (CT) images. Temporal hollowing often occurs within six months of surgery and can be a significant cosmetic concern. It can be associated with localized pain in severe cases, due to the indentation of the temporalis muscle and adhesions to the dura [2] . It can also result in a delayed return to daily activities and adverse rehabilitation outcomes. With improvements in
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Yoon Soo Kim 1 neurosurgical outcomes, postoperative cosmesis has received an increased emphasis in cranial operations. Several methods to prevent temporal hollowing following pterional craniotomy have been suggested, all with specific limitations [3, 4] . In order to prevent temporal hollowing following pterional craniotomy, we have developed a method of temporal augmentation using a calvarial onlay graft as a singlestage neurosurgical reconstruc tive operation in patients requiring pterional craniotomy. In this report, we describe the surgical details and review our institu tional outcomes.
IDEA
A retrospective review was performed to identify patients who underwent calvarial onlay grafting during pterional craniotomy at the Kosin University Gospel Hospital between March 2009 and November 2013. We selected patients who were followed up for at least six months and also had complete inpatient and outpatient medical records. Preoperative and postoperative pho tographs were used for the subjective assessment of temporal hollowing, which was evaluated on a visual analog scale (VAS) from 0 (no deformity) to 10 (severe temporal hollowing) at six months postoperatively. This study was carried out by three plastic surgeons and one neurosurgeon who were blinded to the operation. Preoperative and sixmonth postoperative cranial CT scans were used to measure the soft tissue thickness over the temporal area. This thickness was defined as the shortest dis tance between the skin surface and a line drawn from the lateral orbital rim tangentially to the temporal bone. These measure ments were made for both the temporal soft tissue that was op erated on and the temporal soft tissue that was not operated on. A comparison was made between the operated and nonoperat ed sides in each patient (Fig. 1) .
Each operation began with both the neurosurgical and plastic surgery teams present in the operating room. Upon surgical prep aration, the scalp incision was designed and executed by the plas tic surgeons. The dissection was extended downwards until the superficial temporal fascia was encountered. This superficial fas cia was then incised and reflected anteriorly, along with the fron tal periosteum. This maneuver exposed the deep temporal fascia and the temporalis muscle, which were divided with a 1.5cm myofascial cuff retained along the superior temporal line.
With the soft tissue layers dissected and the lateral portion of the cranium exposed, the neurosurgeons created the cranioto my access and commenced the intracranial portion of the opera tion (i.e., tumor removal or hematoma removal). The cranial bone flap was held in salinesoaked gauze/solution until need ed. For pterional craniotomy patients, the craniotomy flap was
Temporal thickness was measured in postoperative CT images. Soft tissue thickness was measured perpendicularly (blue line) from the reference line extending from the lateral orbital rim to the tangential point on the temporal bone (white dotted line). Preoperative images are on the left, and six-month postoperative images are on the right. The axial images are from the end of the sphenoparietal suture level. (A, B) This patient underwent pterional craniotomy on the left side, with onlay graft reconstruction (yellow arrow). Postoperative temporal hollowness was not observed to a significant extent in the onlay graft group when a comparison was made between the non-operated (u) and operated sides (a).
Fig. 1. Computed tomography (CT) images
A B restored at the conclusion of the neurosurgical operation. For onlay graft patients, however, the cranial flap was prepared while the intracranial operation was still ongoing. The flap was divid ed into the upper third and the lower two thirds. The lower bone flap was fixed into the original position with plates and screws. The upper bone flap was bisected, and the outer table of this flap was used to close the rest of the craniotomy defect. The in ner table of the upper bone flap was used as source material for the onlay graft. The inner table was set aside, and the cranial defect was out lined on a sterile paper as a template. This template was brought over to the inner table, and the onlay graft was designed to be slightly larger than this defect to allow adequate coverage of the pterional and temporal defects. In addition, the onlay graft was made to overlap the cranial bone flap to offset atrophy in the postoperative temporalis muscle. Once the cranium layer was closed, the temporalis muscle was reattached to the myofascial cuff at the superior temporal line, using 30 Vicryl sutures. The scalp was closed primarily in layers (Fig. 2) .
The mean followup period was 20 months. The mean onlay graft dimensions were 43.1 × 34.8 × 5.7 mm.
The mean VAS score was 1.4 ± 0.9 for the onlay graft group, while the mean score was 5.8 ± 2.2 for the pterional craniotomy group. The mean score was significantly lower for the onlay graft group (P < 0.05) (Fig. 3) . On CT imaging, preoperative softtis sue thickness was not significantly different between the operat ed and the nonoperated sides (P > 0.05). Postoperative tempo ral hollowness was not observed to a significant extent in the onlay graft group (8.4 ± 2.9 mm vs. 8.2 ± 2.2 mm for the operat ed and nonoperated sides, respectively; P = 0.837) ( Table 1) . As mentioned above, however, the pterional craniotomy group showed a statistically significant difference between the operat ed side and the nonoperated side (P = 0.006) ( Table 2) . 
DISCUSSION
Temporal hollowing occurs to varying extents after pterional craniotomy. The most common cause of temporal hollowing is a bony defect of the pterional and temporal regions due to the resection of the sphenoid ridge and temporal squama for ade quate exposure without overhang. The augmentation of such bony defects is important in preventing craniofacial deformities and postoperative hollowness. The primary goals of temporal augmentation are to provide appropriate coverage over the un derlying intracranial soft tissue. In addition, the secondary goal of aesthetic restoration is to alleviate psychosocial impairments caused by temporal hollowing. Temporal cranioplasty has been performed using materials such as acrylics, porous polyethylene, bone cement, titanium, muscle flaps, and prosthetic dermis [3, 4] . These methods are limited by the risk of damage to the adjacent tissue and infection, a prolonged preparation phase, the possi bility of reabsorption, and cost inefficiency.
Calvarial onlay grafts use autologous tissue and provide opti mal and rapid recovery after cranial defect reconstruction. This method has not been previously described in other papers. The graft is easy to prepare and sturdy, with a low risk of infection. At our institution, temporal augmentation is performed as part of a singlestage neurosurgical operation, thereby decreasing the need for a separate reconstructive operation with the additional costs and risks involved. 
Fig. 3. Postoperative photographs at six months
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Aside from bony loss, atrophy of the superficial temporal fat pad and temporalis muscle can be another cause of postcrani otomy temporal hollowing. The temporalis muscle may under go atrophy after a number of physiological insults, including di rect damage to muscle fibers, vessel damage, prolonged traction, inappropriate tension in the reattached muscle, and atrophy sec ondary to nerve damage [58] . Several studies have identified potential methods of reducing this postoperative atrophy. These approaches include preservation of the superficial temporal ar tery, ensuring that facial incisions do not damage the facial nerves, subfascial dissection to protect the frontotemporal branch of the facial nerve, reduced temporalis muscle traction during zygo matic bone dissection, retrograde subperiosteal dissection from the origin of the temporalis muscle to minimize the risk of dam age to the deep temporal nerves and blood vessels, reattachment of the temporalis muscle using screws and sutures, and the elim ination of periosteal dissection by elevating the muscle and bone as a single unit [2, 57, 911] . Complications of temporal aug mentation using calvarial onlay grafts include donorsite mor bidity from thinning of the lower cranial bone flap that is bisect ed and secured onto the original position, and overcorrection from overlapping with the onlay graft. However, none of the pa tients in this study developed these complications during the followup period.
In this study, temporal hollowing was assessed using clinical photographs. Each photograph was evaluated by neurosurgeons and plastic surgeons using a VAS. Patients who underwent cal varial onlay grafts scored significantly lower (1.4± 0.9) than those who underwent pterional craniotomy (5.8± 2.2). The VAS scores indicated that calvarial onlay grafts were associated with a de creased amount of temporal atrophy and satisfactory postopera tive symmetry in comparison with pterional craniotomy (Fig.  3) . However, VAS scores may not be comparable across studies, and are only appropriate for distinguishing the degree of tempo ral hollowing within a single study involving a fixed group of ob servers. On a physical exam, temporal hollowing after pterional crani otomy is easily appreciated, but cannot be quantified in a reli able manner because no obvious point of reference exists over the temporal contour. In the wider craniofacial literature, CT studies have been used for a more objective and quantifiable as sessment of temporal hollowing. In order to evaluate temporal hollowing in the context of coronal incisions for nonintracrani al pathology (i.e., facial bone fractures), Matic and Kim [12] used preoperative and postoperative CT studies to determine the effect that various levels of temporal muscle dissection had on temporal fat pad volume. In craniosynostosis patients, CT images have been used for the cephalometric evaluation of bony temporal hollowing, with the sella turcica as the reference point [13] . In this study, we chose to evaluate the partial thickness of the temporal soft tissue using the reference line described above (from the lateral orbital rim, extending tangentially to the tem poral bone) as a proxy measure of temporal depression.
The CTbased measurements were commensurate with the degree of clinical temporal hollowness as reflected by the VAS scores. For instance, no statistically significant difference was found in temporal hollowing among patients who had under gone onlay grafts (8.20 mm [interquartile range, 7.02-10.71 mm] vs. 7.81 mm [interquartile range, 6.48-9.26 mm] for the operated vs. nonoperated sides) with a low mean temporal hol lowness score (1.4 ± 0.9). Our review indicates that onlay grafts were associated with lower VAS scores and leftright discrepan cies in the temporal contour than were observed in patients who underwent pterional craniotomy without an onlay graft.
During this operation, it is important that a sufficient myofas cial cuff is left for reattachment of the temporalis muscle when the deep temporal fascia and the temporalis muscle are exposed during pterional craniotomy. The method of temporal augmen tation using a calvarial onlay graft described in this study involves a large bony defect that must be covered, and it is difficult to completely prevent temporal hollowing due to atrophy of the temporalis muscle.
This study has several limitations. Due to the retrospective na ture of the study design, we cannot eliminate the possibility of selection bias. Despite the small sample size, however, we were still able to find a statistically significant difference between the two groups. The study only assessed temporal hollowing in the context of craniotomy patients, and our results should not be generalized to temporal hollowing in different contexts. In addi tion, further research is needed to determine whether onlay grafts are effective in preventing temporal hollowing in patients un dergoing repeated or bilateral craniotomy. Lastly, it is necessary to compare the degree of temporal hollowing in patients who underwent other methods of temporal augmentation. Never theless, this study is the first of its kind to report the outcomes of singlestage calvarial onlay grafts during neurosurgical opera tions for temporal augmentation. Through the clinical and ra diographic evaluation of temporal hollowing, we were able to demonstrate that the use of onlay grafts was associated with tem poral symmetry.
